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OREGON WEATHER.
4 1--
4 Occasional rain west portion

tonight and Saturday. Showers
east portion tonight or Sunday.
Southerly winds.

RECONSTRUCT

' The council has under considera

tion an ordinance that will make ma

tertal changes in the fire department

of the city of Grants Pass, the ordi

nance having been read Drst and sec-

ond times Thursday night, and will

come up for final passage or rejec

tion at the next regular session. The

material changes in the administra-

tion of the department lies in the
provision for the chief and assistant

chief engineer, who are to be ap-

pointed by the council, and the chief

engineer to hare supervision and

superintendence over the volunteer

department at all times. The chief

and his assistant are to have charge

of the anto Are trnck, and must be

competent chauffeurs.

The chief engineer under the ordi-

nance Is given full authority over the

TOlnnteer Bremen, with power to

fine for at drills, or

to expel from the company on vote of

the company. The firemen, of

whom there can be one or more com-

panies, are to bepaid 12.50 for each

fire they attend where water is used,

providing, however, that they shall

not be paid If they are not at the

lire within fifteen minutes after the

alarm is given. For fires where only

the chemical engine la required, the

firemen shall receive $1.26 for at-

tendance.

The chief and hit assistant are to

appear In uniform at all times, and

are likewise clothed with police pow-

ers, with authority to wear the of-

ficial star and make arrests on occa-

sion. No extra compensation is al-

lowed for this service. The chief

and hlf assistant are now paid sal-

aries of $76 per month, though the

chief will probably be given a ma-

terial increase over this figure, as

his request for the raise seems to

meet with the favor of the city dads.

RESPECT FOR LAW AND ORDER.

One of the things which apparent-

ly escapes the attention of most

scribbling travelers In Germany is

the double line of fruit trees along

the public roads, says the National

Magazine. There are several thous-

and miles of these trees on either

side of public roads in northern Oer

many. Most of them are apple

treeB. You know what would happen

to those apple trees In any American

state. Boys would pick the fruit
green too Impatient to wait for it

to ripen, and likely enough they

would break down the trees getting

the fruit. What happens In Ger-

many? The public authorities sell

the fruit crop to contractors at from

$200 to $'00 per mile, and apply the

proceeds of the sale to the upkeep

of the roads. BoyB do not steal the

apples. Nor Is it necessary to main-

tain a policeman every 100 feet to

prevent such mischief. Why are the

German boys so much more respect-

ful of property rights than American

boys 7 Is the difference racial? I

hardly think so. It's a difference of

training, probably. I'm inclined to

believe the universal military train-

ing, with Its constant strict insist- -

ence upon obedience to law and or
der, aud the strong elemeut of mor-

al training In the public school cur-

riculum, added to the knowledge that
offenses against public property will

be promptly and severely punished,

accounts for the safety of the pub-

lic orchards which line the roadways

of Germany. Respect for the law,

and for other people's rights seems

to be ingrained in the German char-

acter. You must have noticed it In

the lives of our German-bor- n Ameri-

can cltltens.

Governor Clarke has vetoed the

bill passed by the Alaskan legisla-

ture discriminating against the Jap

fishermen, and the veto has been sus-

tained.

LIGHT WEIGHT

CHAMPION PUG

TO FIGHT JUtf 4

SAN FRANCISCO. May 9- .- Willie
Ritchie, lightweight champiou o( the
world, will sign on May 15 to defend
his title July 4. This announcement
was made In a message received to
day by Billy Kyne, a San Francisco,
promoter, from Billy Nolan, who is
now in Spokane with Ritchie. The
telegram follows:

Ready to do business. No op
ponent barred. Let me know your
best flat guarantee. Will close the
match by May 15 to highest bidder.
Seattle next week."

Upon receipt of the message Kyne

wired Joe Rivers, who Is in Kansas
City today, asking him for his terms
to fight Ritchie. It the Mexican docs
not want too much he will get the
match. Ritchie's end will be $16.-00- 0.

If the match is made, the bout
will be staged in South San Fran
cisco.

Leaders Tell
Views on the

Tariff Bill

WASHINGTON, May S. The
views of two big party leaders In the
house on the democratic tariff which
will be adopted this afternoon In

practically the same form as dratted
by the house ways and means com-

mittee were given to the United
Press here today. They follow:

By Oscar Underwood of Alabama,
leader of the democratic majority in

the house. As the new tariff bill
passes the bouse today it may be

said that the democratic party has
kept Us pledges to the people and the
promises made in the Baltimore
platform. I feel confident that It

will bring relief to the people in re
ducing the cost of living and better
adjustment of business conducted
under modern methods.

By Sereno E. Payne, of Wew York.

of the republican minority. The
true Indictment of the bill is that it
aids foreign laborers by throwing
open our markets and discriminates
against American laborers forced to

meet unjust competition and enorm-

ous Increases In imports from abroad.
As a menace to the present unparal

leled prosperity of the country, under
which the earnings of worklngmen
provide more necessities than ever
before, the bill seems to be a suc

cess.

WISCONSIN APPROPRIATES
7S,000 FOR PANAMA PACIFIC.

MADISON, Wis., May 9. A bill

nrlatlncr i7r..nf)0 for Wlsron- -
, . . i .u i

position Is passed here today by tho
state assembly

TUB NEWEST "PWORX!
Cool because they have a beauti-

ful cloth top that won't get "rusty."
Made in patent or dull calf, rounding
toe, medium high heel. Price $1.50,

Sold everywhere for $5.00. foe's.
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O'HARA GOES TO

CHICAGO FOR

INVESTIGATION

SriilNGKIKM). 111., May H.

Lieut Governor Harrett O'Hara an-

nounced today (hat lie will not go to
Chicago tomorrow to attend the first
session of n legislative committee
which will investigate charges made
against litm in connection with the
senate white slave and starvation
wages probe. He said he would not
appear unless ho were summoned.

Chairman lCttelson of the commit
tee probably will preside at the hear- -

ings In Chicago. He. says he has no

ileflnlle ptan for conducting the In

vestigation of the accusations against
O'llara made by Deputy Sheriff Sul-- .

llvan.
While uo statement has been made

TP

as to the charges contained l nn nf- - (Continued from Page 1.)
tlilavlt Sullivan gave the legislature, j

It Is reported that a subpoena prob-u,- ,t "P t0 "bout 6,000 feet and hid

all will issue to the dork of ibejM'Ind a big cloud, and. clrcullng
Sherman house, in Chicago, to bring bove It. kept himself from the sight

the register of the hotel to show, j1'' 'ho gunners for some time,

apparently, whether O'Hara ever Almost dally he made sensational
registered there, and If so whether j practice flights and showed great

he was accompanied by anyone.
Maude Robinson, who is alleged to

have made the affidavit against
l.leut-Govern- O'Hara, was divorced
from her husband. Foster Shrlver.
last January. C. F, Mortimer, her
attorney, is one of the lawyers who
attempted to interrupt the recent ses-

sions of the white slave probers
here.

Lawn grass. 40c lb. at Cramer
Pros. 821- -

VICE PRESIDENT REPLIES.

WASHINGTON, May 9. Replying
to statements by Colonel George Har-

vey of New York that his recent
speeches were Intended to Inflame the
"predatory poor," Vice President
Thomas R. Marshall today voiced n
come-back- ? He said:

"1 Possibly will to to Wall street
and nnolotize If anv one will nrodue
a public utterance gf mine ndvocnt
ing the curtailment or distribution
of honest" wealth event hy a fair In-

heritance tax."

"DICK TO HICK" RYAN

ISEEOKK SENATE COMMITTHK.

By United Press Leased Wire.
WASHINGTON. Mliy 9. Richard

Ryan, who was "Dick to Dick" when
he corresponded with Former Secre-
tary of the Interior R. A. Balllnger,
appeared today before the senate
territories committee here in opposi-
tion to a proposed government rail
road from the Alaskan coast to the
Interior.

Ryan roasted the committee for
disregarding Controller Bay as a
terminus of the proposed line. It,
he said, would have to be built over
a heavy 91-ml- le grade to reach the
Bering coal fields, while a line which
Ryan Is backing will reach the fields
over 26 miles of easy grade. He de

clared his road would "put the gov-

ernment line out of business."

WOOL GROWERS PROTEST.

, PORTLAND,' May 9. The closing
of the Wallula gateway by the O. W.

R. & N. company would prove n ser-

ious blow to the wool Industry of

eastern Oregon, according to testi-

mony brought out today at the hear-

ing before Examiner .Tnmes W. Car-mal- t,

of the Interstate commerce
commission. The principal witnesses
were wool growers and wool ship-

pers.
F. W. Boblnson, assistant, traffic

manager of the O. W. R. & N. corn- -

Jpany, was the only traffic man called
to the stand.

Hearing begnn today In the pres-

ence of a large array of legal talnt
and rate experts.

CONVICTED POLICE SENTENCED.

NEW YORK, May our police
Inspectors, Hussey, Murthn, Sweeney

and Thompson who recently were

found guilty of bribery hero, were
each sentenced tpday to one year in

the penitentiary and fined $500. It
was reported that the wife of one. of
the Inspectors has declared that un-

less her husband tells District Attor-
ney Whitman everything he knows of
police grafting In New York she will

tell him herself.

Mrs. Mildred Gaslln arrived from

Port Simpson, 11, C Friday morning
and will make a prolonged visit with
Mrs. Lee Sill and other relatives.

-

I IXKST MONEY CAN III V.

in a glned kangaroo, ns soft us a
dov,, Exquisite shapes In the new
rounding toe. V have this same
ho in patent or tan. Coti's.

AVIATOR KILLED.

skill In swooping down directly from
great heights and make perfect land-

ings.

Parks was alone on today's flight.
Lieut. Parks, when be was pre-

paring for his flight this morning,
felt confident that it could be made
without a landing and In any case
one or two landings along the bench.
He made a good getaway and circled
the aviation field until he reached a

height of 2.000 feet.
Everything was working apparent-

ly with satisfaction to him and he
then headed directly for the north

'and was soon lost to view. His flight

had not been announced. The dis-

tance to Los Angeles by airline Is

112 miles, and Parks had prncttcolly
covered that dlstnnee In a sustained
flight of two and a half hours made
since his coming to the army camp
here about February 1. He had had
training in aviation at the Curtlssi

fl,,' a; Huiiimondsnort. N Y. He!
was single and about s years nw
His home was in New Hampshire.

!

WIIIK IUUKFH.
.

PORTLAND, May 'J Great myi-ter- y

siirrounded the disappearance
of 15 bottles of champagne being
held as evidence at the court house
until It was learned that two carpen-

ters were working on a scaffold out-

side the store room window. They

confessed.

RED BLUFF, Cal., May 9 "Hy

Heck," Bakervllle has a fox terrier
with the Instincts of a chicken. It

has taken a brood of chickens to

raise, and Bakervllle says It "does
everything but duck."

OAKLAND. May 9. Patrolman
Currnn caught Frank Cnstellls kiss-

ing a pretty poBter girl. "Teur it

down and put us both In a little coll."
Frank pleaded. "You for the al-

coholic ward quick," answered the
cop.

LOS ANGELES, May 9. -- 0. W.

Spain barkened to tho hard luck
story of a panhandler and took him

to a beanery for a feed. leaving the
place, the beneficiary got a hammer-loc- k

on the Samaritan, forced him In-

to an alley and got his roll of $35.

Spain told his own hard luck tale to
the police.

"Moneyback" lawn mowers, the
kind that require no sharpening, at
the Rogue River Hardware. 807-t- f

WHITE llEAUTIES JUST IN.

Pearl white Nubucks In high
shoes or oxfords, pearl buttons, new

Gob. We are now splendidly ready
to shoo the summer girl. Not only
ready, but our goods and prices are
selling tho shoes. No question about
thnt. ' Coo's.

II.I.IMUN V.U.I.KY ITEMS.

The Taxpayers' league held a

" ting on May f. at the I, V. II. A,

hall.
The Kerby baseball team played

the Illinois valley boys on Sunday ul
Honey's grovo, resulting In a score
of IS to 10 in favor of Kerby,

The Misses O'llrlen visited over
Sunday at the homo or MInh Emma
llervoy.

Miss Echo Gnddis made a I t ip to

undurv , r(.,oem all warrants protested

to May 7th,

Grants I'msh on Frldav.
Louis 1 1 ii in ph ley, who was dis

charged from custody In Grants I'nss
tor burglarising the homestead cab-I-

of Miss Gnddis. was on
a new warrant and when brought e

Just lee I'lelTorUi promptly con-

fessed to the part he had In the hnrn-Inr-

when confronted with the
produced. He Volunteered to

go with tlio officers to (he place
where ho and Ills brother had hidden
the goods and agreed to show the
officers where more of the loot was
hidden on Moor creek. He also told
of tho burglarising of other cabins,
te ling what was taken from each

atiii the time tho housed were enter-
ed. He was bound over to appear be-

fore the grand Jury mid returned to
the county Jail.

The road viewer are laying out a

new road connecting tho road near
it. P, George's with the Kerby
". (ikllnm road.

.toe Skeeters. of Modford. U en

Ing on fitlonds tills week
May i!l!H3.

I III ITIi tl.K- -

Mr. and Mrs. M l water, ot

Grants Pass, spent Sunday at (lie

Halvcrson homo,
O. C. Iloluze nunc out to bis

ranch, Onkdnlc, Sunday.
Mrs. Seever Halverson' will lie

hostess to the Thimble club Thins-da-

afternoon.
Glen Wurdrlp and Miss Fleet War-dri-

of Myrtle Creek, are guests at
the homo of their brother, H. It.
Wnrdrlp.

Mr. and Mrs Underwood enter-

tained the Meyer. Hrelt uiiiyer and
Harris families and Mervlu Cheetliaiii

at dinner Sunday.
It nth Smith. Wre Murray. Esther

il.allrle and Ethel Letcher lame out

after rhuri h Sundav and enjoyed a

picnic lunch and n afternoon of
Mower picking in th Frultdale hills.

Sloan and Edward Thomas mid Mr.
Murpliv were dlitnci) guets tfunilay

at the Hamilton homo ami .Mr. ami
Mrs. Lester Heath nn, family spent
the afternoon there(

Several visitors attended Grunge
dinner Saturday, including Mr. mid

Mrs. J. G. Illggs and son, Mrs. Ilur-roug-

and son, Mr and Young

and Miss Ada Young and Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. Halverson Invited n

few friends to enjoy nn Impromptu
musical Inst Friday even-

ing. Several numbers, both classical
and popular, we.ro given by Mr. Herb- -

Pitching in a Pinch
requires nerve and coolness,
when the pinch hitter is up
and the Cork Center is in use.

It is the greatest improvement
to base bull ever invented.
That's why the big leagues
use it exclusively.

Keeps its shape and increases
batting without getting too
lively.

Whn you play with flp.MIn Ofltclsl
Nstlonul lyFiicM Otrk Cmnlmr bull, you ar
Hilnr th. identical ball thai tha bl( fallow!
ara alummlng on tha Plo inundi lark In
Naw Why play with any oOiacT

A. G. SPALDING & BROS.
156 Gaary Street, San Franciaco

Aak your local dnlar. or writa to oi,
for thia yaar't bpaldlnc catatonia.

slur on the violin, nceiiiupaitlml oil

(he piano hy Mrs. Hulverson. Light

refreshments completed n most en-

joyable evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Waller Contain

tho members of the senior

class of (1. P. II. S mid Hie young

of Frulldalo Inst Saturday

evening, "ne of the most enjoyable

treats of iho evening's entertainment

was wagon cldo to aud from the
ranch, the Intervening lime lining

quickly passed with a number of on

terlnliiliig stunts prepared by the

hostess, and a general supply of good

things to eat.
May 7, 1913.

POPIC I'M S RECEIVES AHHKM'K.

ItO.MK, May Pope Pl

gave final evidence of recovery from

his recent Illness when he received
III audlom- the entire apostolic dele-

gation, which had attended the re-

cent Em harlstlc conference at Malta.

Ills Holiness appealed fairly strong.

l.oMiON. May l. Sir ('onus Lind-

say, founder of the tirosvennr Art

Gallery and himself a noted urtlst.
died here last night. He was 8

years old.

MTY TKEASI 'NEK'S MITH'IO.

There are funds In the city treas- -

1913, Interest will

Mrs.

program

York.

people

ireaso after this date.
j Dated at Grants Pass. Oregon. May

7th. J 9 3

O. P. JESTER.
S20- - City Treasurer

Use Alnbsstlue, the sanitary wall
coating, on your walls Itogtis River

Hardware Co. 807-t- f

-- Ml kinds of leKIlt Man' f N the
Courier.

UNDER CAW.tH.

(live your loot an outing. A beuu-tlf- ul

Nubiick or linn white cauvs
pump for milliner wear Is the thing
No slipping on the heel, They're cut
different and some have one or two
straps. Co"'.

GO CYCLE
The finest coaster
ever invented for
the youngsters.

$1.25

Drag andDemarays Stationery Store,

SECURE A
PROFITABLE FARM

There Is no better place today to Invest your money than
In Josephine county real estate. There are ninny rcauis why
you are sure to realize a profit. whether you wish for a home
or an Investment.

Let me tell you about It,

E. T. McRinstry. ThAe!?n?


